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new ireae ireaijAtwrcnnin
Britain to Charter

Spanish Ships.

lXiXDtlN. April 1. A new com-
mercial convention between Spain and
Great Britain has been concluded.
Among its stipulations Is one that
Great Britain shall supply to atpain
150.000 tons of coal a month: -

In return Spain will export to Eng-
land as much ore as la required and
agrees to permit Spanish ships to be
chartered by the British
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KAISKIl WAS OIH'Kl, DESl-OT- .At the conclusion or the program a
relighiful social hour was enjoyed, the
pretty tea table being In charge of
Mr. R. Alexander ana Mr. W. C. E.
FTUltt,

announce the establishment
in Pendleton of an

Agency for
The following favorite cars

AVNOt t "KM RNT.
Social and clua new for this

department should be ctven to
ths Ekat Orrgonian, by hone
or otherwise, during the' tore--
noon, Such news turned In aft- -
ex It o'clock, noon, mill fro--
quently have to be ntld for pub- -
licatlon the f.jllowlns day.

(Continued from Paga 1.)

and sharpen their tools for they will
have to do.

A cartoon issued by the newspaper
called the Floh yesterday excited
comment. It represents the crown
prince trying to cllmn on the throne,
sword In hand, the army behind him.
Ths invalid emperor stands on the
throne, pushing his son back, remark

The attractive new home of Mrs.
C. W. Mathews on Lewia atreet was
the scene of a pretty affair yesterday
when the ladies of the Ohruaian
church surprised Mrs. H. H. Hubbell
with a "stork" shower. The room"
were beautifully decorated for the oc
casion, a color scheme of pink and ing. "Not yet." The people are hiss

ing on the streets and showing their
sympathy with the crown prince.

An engagement or much inter"', j white being used. A large stork, wee
was announced last evening when cuplds and streamers of pink ami
Miss Edna Hogue. younger daughter white ribbons, together with carna-o- f

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Hogue. made i Hons in the seme dainty colors form- -
This clipping was submitted for

known hT approaching marriage to ed the principal, feature of decoration
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"America's Greatest Light-Six- "publication by II. U Hess. North
Powder attorney.

Twelves
Manv beautiful and useful gifts were
presented Mrs. Huhbell. tent Ifvine to
the high esteem in which she Is hePI
by her lady friends. During the aft-
ernoon dainty refreshments were

m Sixes
Horace Berg, a young business man
of Itoaeburg. The announcement was
made at a charmingly appointed din-
ner party given in honor of Mis
Horru by her parents at their home
Bl Lincoln street. A cluster of hya- -

Oklahoma Tornado INtmagc.
OKKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. April

0. At least 10 persons were injurel
i served with Mrs. James E. Sharp and

and many houses destroyed by a tor
nado which ' struck Rnyder. Okla.
Some of the Injured are expected to
die. VEL1E,

cintha In lovely lores of Wue formed j Mrs Frank Greulich presiding in the
the centre attraction of the table, j dining room,
around which were seated Miss Fleta j -
Hall. Miss Pansy Byuee, Miss Luc-- Mrs J. J. Dosne was hostess yes.
tTallison. Miss Florenc Morton. Miss j terday afternoos for the Research
Nellie Anibal. Miss Ethel Freeman. duo. at her home on South Main

street- - It was unanimously decidedMiss Noli ("hildrcth and Miss Hogue.
Tniiing the course of the dinner, Dan
CuDld, in the guise of a messenger

AY Sr.thU-kl-

ln the opinion of Chas, A. Cbiu-ke-

owner of the Chicago White So.
Uay richalk Is the greatest backstop
of the day and la one of the principal
reasons why the White tiox should
win the pennant this year.

Cars now here for demonstration
and immediate delivery

Two Carloads in Route from
Factory to Pendleton.

Service Station and Show Room at Independent Garage

Pendleton, Oregon

Ed. Wright, Salesman

PERSONAL NEWS OF
ADAMS COUNTRY

to Join the Red Cross association In
a body. The afternoon was spent
in sewing for the benefit of the Red
Croat chapter. The topic of study
was Mexico, the first paper being
red by Mrs. J. T. Richardson who
took for her subject. "Mexico; Its
History." "The Social Ufe and

was well handled by Mrs.
Clarence Penland. Mrs. H. 3.

Thompson spoke upon the subject of
The Lost Tribes." which was very
Interesting. Miss Sadie Young ami
Mrs. George W. Jackson rendered
several charming piano Sfilos. John
Penland sang two solos, which were
a great credit to himself and were
much enjoyed. A dainty two-cour-

luncheon served by the hostess con-

cluded a very pleasant afternoon. One
afternoon next week the club wil;
meet at the home of Mrs. George
Kins and the entire afternoon will be
spent In sewing for the soldier boys

Yesterday afternoon Captain War-
ner, who ha seen nineteen months

in the trenches in France,
spoke to the students of P. H. S. giv-
ing them a clearer idea of the Euro-- I

ean war.

Sterling Patterson, a member of
the senior class, who has been guard-
ing the reservoir is Koinr to unit and
en back to work in Frazier's book
store.

certainly does heal
eczema
Inocrfileot reports, covering a period

o twenty years, literally thousands of
fnysici.vt fell how successful the Res-in-

treatment is forecrema and similar
-- in troubles. The first use of Resinol

Ointment and Ucsinol Soapusually stops
trie itching and burning, and they goon
clear away all trace of the eruption. No
other treatment f r the skin now before
tlie public can (how such record at
professional approval.

Suid bjr 1 ,

(Bast Oregonian Special.)
ADAMS. April 1. The Ldit

4fub met at the home of Mrs. J. V.

Spencer. Those present mere as fol-

lows: Mrs. M. C. Mclntyre, Mrs. J.
- Chenut, Mrs. Hoe EKKem, Mrs. K
U Lieuallen, Mrs. J. C. Simpson. Mrs.
Steven rid wards. Mrs. Hichardsoii.
Mrs. Ella BowIinR. Mrs! Alley Buyer,
Mr. Kverett McCollum. Kefresh-mcnt- s

were served at the regular
time. AH enjoyed a very pleasant
afternoon.

Mrs. Violet Coffman and little son
of Walla Walla, are visltinir at the
home of her mother, Mrs. fienrd.

Mtss Lsola Rofcers, Miss Beatrice
liurchell of Pendleton, attended thw
Ladies Club Thursday at the hme

mam

boy. presented a telegram announc-
ing the happy news. Miss Hogue la
a member of the 1917 graduatinir
class of the Pendleton high school
and is a very popular and attractive
glrL Her fiance is a graduate of thj
I'niversity of Idaho, having been lo-

cated in Pendleton for a short time
two years ago. The wedding will
take pi act In the near future.

About 200 couples attended the
dance In Bagle-Woodm- Hall last
evening given under ths auspices of
the Girls National Honor Ouard. The
hall wa prettily decorated In stream-
ers of red. white and blue, with a
huge American Tag hung across the
stage and smaller emblems suspend-
ed from ths balcony and walls. Dur-

ing the evenln Captain J. E. Warner
gave an interacting talk on trend
warfare which was wsrmly received
Excellent music was furnished and
dancing continued until a late hour.

Miss Oladys Flannlsan. who Is In
training at the Sacred Heart Hospi-
tal In Spokane, Is spending a short

with her mother, Mrs. Cora
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs oeorge floodman of
Pasco are spending the week-en- d

with Mr. Goodman's sister. Mrs. Har-

ry Houseman.

Mrs. Nellie Williams of Portland, is
the houseguest of her daughter. Mrs.
Jtenjaaain I-- Burroughs for a time.

Mr. and Mrs T C- - Warner, now of
Portland, but formerly well known
Pendleton residents, are expected to
arrive tomorrow to spend the week-

end with their son. Harold 1. Warner.

Dr. William T. Phy. who again has
yoaseasioa of the Hot Lake sanitari-
um, spent yesterday In Pendleton.

Yesterday afterno-rt- i at i o'clock at
the Methodist parsonage Miss Gladys
Islllaa Marks became the bride of
Fred W. Thompson. Rev. R. K. Oor-na-ll

performing the ceremony The
only witnesses were Mrs Iulse
lamptln and Newton R. Martin. Both
the bride and groom srs employed at
ths Rasters Oregon Bto Hospital,

of Mrs. J. W. Spencer. They were
here in the interests of the Red Cru.sTonight the annual Junior Prom

which is given for the pleasure of the . society.
outgoing seniors will be held at the
Eusle Woodman hall snd promises
to be one of the prettiest events of
the season.

John Planting of Helix was in the
city overnight

X Iceland was up yesterday from
his home at Echo

George Goodman, formerly of this
city. Is over today from Pasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Dupuis and
little daughter Francis, motored to
the county seat Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haslera were visitors
at the county seat Thursday.

Mrs. It-- c. Davison returned to
her home in Adams after spending
the winter with her daughter in
Athena.

A special church meeting was call-

ed Wednesday evening. The following
buainesa was transacted: Reverend
Iowell Haslem was chosen by all
that were present to be the pastor for
the coming year.

Mr. I I Ueualten was a visitor st
Athena Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bunch were vis.
itors at tha county seat Thursday.

Mr. John Adams was a Visitor in
A'lams Thursday.

Otis IJeuallen returned home Sat-
urday to spend Sunday with his par- -

J. M. Kyle, one of Stanfield's
citizens was here yesterday.

James Wlsenor and Ben Meek of
Joseph are registered at the Bowman

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Allen of Milton
were here from the east end yester
day . lAIVESTEffiSnta.

Dr. I. K. Temple left last evenlnir
to vlt't his ranch near Allcel, Union
county.

John Marshall. postmsster and
merchant of Castle Rock, is at the
Oolden Rule.

Walter Rose of the O.-- freight
office will leave tonight for Port-
land on a short visit.

r. R. Wood, chief special agent of
ths O.-- R. t N. spending a
coupla of days in the city.

Mrs nien Murdivant and little
daughter left yesterday for Payette.
Idaho, to spend two weeks with rela

Self-Propell- edSide-Hi- ll

Mr and .Mrs o. M Morrison mo.
tored to the county seat Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs . H. Hunter and
daughter Dnllle motored to the ooun-t- y

sest Saturday.
Mr. Lavwrsnce Mclntyre returned

home Saturday to spend Sunday with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Carl Carleetrom the Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Oarlesirom. Is visiting
for a few days with his parents.

The Adams park is progressing
verv rapidly. They have the fencing

The last meeting but one for this
year of ths Current IJteraturs club
was held vseaerdav eftemoon at tha
boms of Mrs. James A Fes with Mrs.
Fee asd Mrs K B. Aldrlrh as hos
lesaes The program was devoted to
Total sad proved of exceptional mer-

it and Interest A sketch of Tolstl;
his Ufe. character, reforms and Influ-eac- a,

was given bv Mrs. A. J. McA-
llister; Mrs. o. M. Rice read a review
of -- Anna Karenine;- - Miss Osynell
Psldwin plsed nn exquisite violin
solo. "The Kreiiser inta" Petho-T-n- l.

immi pari-'- ! lv Mrs W. C F.

Prultt; Mrs. f F'.rshsw irave a
.ltn rr-- m Whs! Men Uve Bv." a

chirmlnr l:'tl sto-- v. and Mrs c F.
C.,'ewrr1h ccn'rlMtt' ' a nalrr on

--e.astol's Nlh'li-- and
TVllrlon" as In h's writtnrrs

all done and all sowed to bluegTa.is.
Carl Chrtstan and O. o. Richardson
sent to Milton Thursday to ee alMiut

tives.
Powell plant. VIHons lesding

tennis player, was down from lh
esM end yeaterday. He was register-
ed St the Pendleton.

Mr and Mrs I M. Watrus of i.

are attending the day In tha city.
Arthur Kuasell and llert Knox of
I'nndon. me at the Bt. Ueorge.

ItltAIT III M, TIKiX I.KID.

the trees for the pars. i

The !nnilsy school will atart St ten
o'clock ftund iy morning and follow- - !

Ins the Hundav school service there
will be presching service. Kverv- - ,

body is Invited to cine end hlp ills- - j

runs the lesaon. Ite "a booster for ;

yor Kunday school and church " j
tContinued from Page 1.1GIliCK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

The CATERPILLAR HARVESTER is Benjamin Holt's lat-

est achievement. It is the most wonderful harvester built, requir-
ing no horses, no tractor to pull it and only 3 to 5 men to operate.

The 55 horse motor furtiUhe .bund, nee of power to drive the separator and
The machine. W. have already "Id 49 of the,. CaUrptlUr for

Selivery in the Inland Empire. Seven of ''r 1916

our territory and every one wa a PRONOUNCED SUCCESS.

In handlin bulk grain thete machine, allow the owner (o ue hi horie. to haul
v his grain to market AT ONCE.

t

As the output of those machine, i. lira ited, we urge you to place your order now

for a CATERPILLAR HARVESTER that you may be sure you get one this year. The
supply being small, first come will be first served.

FRECKLES
ai d aerinl corps. rad- - wlthinfour
months.

In addition It can have a hundred
ilKiUMtud reserves asalting the csll.

The requisition sre ready for every
of military equipment for

Most of the colonel's rs

hsd previous military experi--ii- -.

Appllcsnta under twenty-flvi-.-- u

The colimel had appll-'stlon- s

enoiixh ti fill three full armv
Twenty-fiv- e thousand ne-r-

want to the H'eisevelt d!- -.

lAi-- Taaa, Kouth laskota a n--

trlxiios have cunplete reslment",
drilling.

Many VI ant to t.If the war refines ia
iin!der K'Kwev-l- t ss mmsnder he

m tier'ectlv sntlKfl-- d to go ss m c

.irricr with ;eneral Wo"id
otnlnsnding.

Ainohr i he prominent men enxloua
o go wilh the colonel are senator

ffanifllon lwis.
;.n.ral Ponsnarie, ''onfresmin

lt. wlrurf. j..hn psrser. Hull
M..e csmlldate f..r vice president
and . if ford piltchut.

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet
'I hat it tli? p.)ful cry of thuuundt

sr.i Dr. I.ilsafU.-- pTwiiKid Olive 'iab-kt.- ,,

tle uotitu:e l"r calmtL
lr a praticing phyudaa

I- r 17 .r nd liinxl'i e eo-rn- y,

diiti.rml the formula fur Olive
alulc treating paticnta lor

c couiripation and livers.
IT. Ijlsardt Olive TsWets do not

roniaia Chanel, lut a hcaliiufc aoutlf
t r tvct-M- e laastjvr.

No crtpiruf i tl "keynote of these
I "le tusar coaled, olivr-color- tablets.
'M.iy rauc the liowcli and liver to ac2
rormaliy. Tbrv rsver force thrss to
tirnat,ir:J ti.it j'U tue "dark brown mouth

-- d tbrn a bad breath a dull
liiid Irlins i headache torpid
l.vrr and are osiuipateil. jroull hod
ei. ck. ure and istly pkavant reuht

.i .tie or two lutle Ur. Mwardi'
( e 1 si Vta at btdltme.

"Ihotiundi taVe one or two every
r t ut t -p rur'-t- . Try them.
I and Jjc tier los. All uruen'l.

0.
IMINT till KTIIM WITH VKII.:

JIUMOVK TtlHM WITH T1IK
OTIIIXK PKKStlUITIO.V

This prescription for the removal 'if
freckles was written by a promln.nl
physician and Is ususlly so successful
In removing freckles arul giving a
clrsr. beautiful complexion that it t

sold by any druggist under guarsnlee
Ui refund the money ir It fails

IiTn"t hide your freckles under s
veil; get an ounce or othlne snd re-

move them. Even the first few ap-

plications should show a wonderful
Improvement, some of ths llghte.-freckle- s

vanishing enUrely.
Ite sure to sak the druggist for the

double strength othlne; It Is this tfu:
l sold on ths money-bac- k

E. L. SMITH G
AGENTS HOLT MFG. CO.

Telephone 518
319 East Court Street, Pendleton.


